




Xuh
lives in poland, likes to draw. 
xuh.deviantart.com
cover

Michael Swearingen
the earth is flat 

michaelvanswear.com
1

Jake Huffcutt
why play if you don’t have win
ig: @htmljake
2

Kaitlin Bruder
baked potato bar personified 

ig: @bruderkaitlin
3

Zion Guzmán
look at my little face
instagram:  @goosemarn
4

Daniel Wagner
i live in a giant bucket

@daniel.inks
5

Anthony Clementi
tell your mom i said “i’m so sorry”
elihepcat.deviantart.com
6

Bird Gabrio
functions purely off anger and chocolate

birdgabrio.com
7

Max Scharfenberg
i like to play old video games and listen to records on 
vinyl
instagram.com/max_scharf_
8

Nick Scheppmann
i’m in it

ig: @en_d.s_
9

Keegan Lynch
devout dirtbag & residential roadsman, found 
scribbling my mind in madtown, wi
keeganlynch-art.tumblr.com
10



Xuh
lives in poland, likes to draw. 
xuh.deviantart.com
cover

Megan Kallevig
former burger flipper - current basement dweller
@smellslikemegan
11

Bennett Pearson
i make pieces of furniture and word

instagram.com/cccampy
12

Alyssa Fawcett
failed a class and copped a 401k in the same year
alyssafawcett.com
13

Collin Garcia
graphic design / interactive media / printmaking

behance.net/CollinGarcia
14

Lauren Poppie
chancho, i need to borrow some sweats
instagram.com/laurenkaye2d
15

Ed Erdmann
i stashed beer in with all my emotional baggage, so we could 

after bar
instagram.com/edzore

16
Walter Trush
monsters, robots, and oreos, that’s what this spooky 
fellow is about
mrwombatcombat.tumblr.com
17

Jake Zirbes
i’m hosting the Mountain Dew Awards in 420 minutes

Ig: @visual_destroyer
18

Emmanuel Brown
art is my main gig but i moonlight as a vigilante
greendrawblin.tumblr.com
19

Abigail Anderson
loves video games just as much as she loves candy corn

andersam5.tumblr.com
20

Sam Franklin
just doesn’t want to see any Harambe costumes this year
@masnilknarf
21

Bailey Derks
the  only thing to fear is the patriarchy. and ghosts

baileyderks.com
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About Us:

Hooplah Zine was founded in 2015 by Stout kids.
 
These kids liked art made at UW-Stout, and so they set out to create a 
platform where other kids could share their work.

These publications aim to incorporate people from every corner of our 
creative community, from designers to poets, illustrators to photographers.

We hope you have enjoyed this month’s issue, and we hope you’ll enjoy 
next month’s as well.

We are grateful for your support, and we are lucky to be part of this com-
munity.

Zines are tight.

facebook.com/HooplahZine
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